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and t o thais adopt a niew systen
of, ining. The f->ee o miers
eiiployed att ile present time is

freatera thai ait anys v ear lier period
sinte titis indtisti..y was started,
the Imies arie ilucih us'ore pro.
ductive, tie Output is more
e-onlomlically hiandled, i.ilities
foir transorting the ore hlave
been greatly incireased, freighdts
to Nilibtr'eal have been rediuced
.and tihe im iportance Of' slillipiig
the minerai in a hiigh st at cf
plirit'y is nlow wIe u ll tierlsto<(i
by the nilse owners. Since the
openiisg iof* navigation this yeai.
phosphate slippiers hiave been

particuilarly favoired by low
freights to Britisih and Europea i
port's, and( 1 alrea'ly a large atlin uit
of ore lias goie forward. Is i
Moitreal, at the various ship-

ping points along the lisse of the
Canadian Pacitie Raiilway, and
at the mines, there is a lar'ge
quanitit.y awvaiting tasot-
tion, aid the amaount is being
daily added to.

A snubther' of prospectors have
beei ouit ltuismg the suimaner
explinsg the phosphate bearing
district, anusd asiportant dis-
covet les have beeai made. Many
of the recently discovered de-
posits have beet partially opened
up for tli puirpose of, testing& the
pro'perities li preparatory tu in.iîng
operatiots being engaged iii ot
a petmanlenst b,a'is, and by next
season some of thsese locations

uill, no doubt, vield abundantly
and ielp te swell the annunal
ottputt of the coutnty. . At the
begininiig of the year w'e pre-
dicted that about twenty-three
thouasan d tots would probably
îe the total asnmuant of phosphate
to go forward before the close of
navigation. The lsipmsieits will
certainiiy aggucga te 23,000 toits
from the Ottawa district alone.
This will be in excess of former
siminents mnade iii any one year
frois aIlI the Canadiai ainites
coiuinssed, and the quality of
this year's outputlt is of a hgher
grade than ansy that las ever
be!ote beeu shipped.

THE MINES.

I/igi Rock J/ie.-Of the inines
in tise Rivière lit 1.ivre district
tihis onle lias ben worked mure
steadily ansad lais parouicel assore

piosphisaite thain auy othier nlow ii
upeation. For somge yeaus paist
tiae aniaual ouitpiutt ias ben in-
creasing and titis seasoni the owners
expbect to forward not less tian
6,500 tons. The daily y'ields of this
aine has beena isicransed by tise in-

troduîction of steaini power aud the
adoption of aI entirely iew systenlt
of mniunisag. Steani <bills and Isoists
:arc Srow in luse wlhei'e hand power
alonue had ben eiililoyel; iew

gronitd las ieeni bioken during the
Sisiîstonmer, wIlici promises to leaid to
rici depsis; the force emiployed.is I
greater' than evr before, isusmber'inig
110 salesn, and tise daily outlit.
averages aboit 30 tons.

Star liN ./ine.-Work was first
started oi tihis propert by the
Union h'iosphsaite Miniig anid Lasd
Company in May of last yeair, and
for some msostis afterwards the at-
teition of the comspaini' îwass directed
chielly te0tie erectian of buildings
asai mialihimery, the open'ing of roads
and in mlaking osher necssary p
iaations for e siairmanent work. Ail
tis was tooroughy dne, and main-
ing operationis iave silice beenî coei-
aiducted on isinesslike principles.
A very smail portion of tihis con-
panly's territory has yet been openled
aup, and, te judge fromîs tise appear-
aice of present developmnients, it is
nuot likely that it will be foinailI
iecessary to break new groi d foru
suisme timse to cosse. Tise opaenîinags
tiait aise usow ba'isg îverka'a l ais

'i'iisgabIissidaiutly, aiid tise aliliit
of phiuospaliit that wili have been
siipped fromt thisa mine duîringul tise
present season wili aggregate aboust

,00 touts, .a portion of whichs wvais
insilied last car bluit not forawardei.

This, in addition to tie crection of
buildings, the construction of a tranun-.
way anld other imsiproveients On tie
rIoperty, aid takinsg inîto considera-

s ion tise fact that tise cosanyaîm- lroke
groua but a little mure thaan .a
year asgo, is cert'sîaitly a mot s.itis.
factory showing and speaks wel fcr
the fituire of Ster /ill. This minle
gives emnsploymîenît to ait average.
force of 80 maseni.

Vorth. Star ,llie.--T'ihe resit of
th.e past years opLeiations at titis
unSine has lieen mstost isfactory to
ils owners, the Donuion Phosphate
Company, who Iavi' saved no ex-

e ise i tisoroughily eqtipupinsg tie
propterty and openiitg tho utile ii
such a maniner as to admit cf par-
mîatent operations beimg c:iried oa
tu best adîvantage. Tie force emii.
ployed at present averages forty
meus, and tise daily output varies
iromai 10 to 12 tons. Tie product
of thsis miane ias the reputation of
b'ig of a very Isigi grade not ex-
celled by tiait of any uthser hos-
pluate mine in the country. Thtis
coisilinay has 30 aaaen employed at
its " Washington" umisne, anid work
us progressing very satisfactoriy.
The Smine is develuping into a vi-
able luroperly.

Little aspids Min.---Durinsg the
past two mssoiths a steady xtniprove.
ment has beei noticeaihle in the
principal slhaift, andul soume iew
gioud lais uite recnCltl.V Ib-een
i opened. expesing an extensive de-
posit or taineral. Itn tise sisaft tise
bo( of ore continues te iicreaise in
size, and ini tihe drifts tie men lare
working in solid minerai. The
phosphate thait is being raisedil front
thlimisine is quite equsal te that of
tise NAorth Star if anot of a hlgisher
grade. ,ID.510

Emcradl.l Misine.-Froi the mntailn
body of orn ait tIsis mine the output
i. n: ow ibeing lianiled at ia iis
reduiced cost to formnoriv. IHoistina
lais been ulispensed wit, and both
the minerail and r. Isisire now ri n mi
Out oi a traimway t0ruagi i tunnel.
.3verythmtg connected witih tie

in-magemient of the Ottawa Pios.
Co laissV'a msi lining opriations i

"eisg thoroughly systenatized witih
a view to saisimg and hiiailiniig thei

roduict of titis valusabie mine ait a
.îîiaitntui et ceat. 'te tty G!

inineral now exposed oit the pro
pertv is eniOrssoir s and apariiitaenitly
inlexhaustible. The average force of'
mlsenl empiîloyed dues not exceed 65,
andi duinîsg the smsonth of Juily the
oit)uit Was uprV.îsds of 600 tons of
higha gnale phosphate, lressed aild
deposited in the ore bis. The
company proposes exteniig oiela.
tions, ani is inow naking prepara.
tions for the accommodation of a
larger mniber of miinîers. A new
boardinsg ioise is in course of crece-
tion capîîaile of sitting one hiuih-ed
s.sei im tise doing irmoi, and addi-
tions, wvill bc made to the otiher
imihinîtgs on the lîroperty. The
shiliunents froi this mile for tis
seasoi wvill abgreate a 5,000
tonts.

N uesrable less important minses
tlasi those mientioned are beinig
worked in tise Dît LiZvire district,
iad ire cott ibuting largely to tie
getaaîl oitput. The minsena that
ias been forwaided fron these
mines ,is of a wery fair juality .ad
gives evidence of catreful cobbing.

'lae Lièvre River 1%oltplue coel
.and Companay, inscorpora s.ted on the

4ti July of tihis yeas, lias already
begitin operiations on somse of its
property, anuîd we understand that
good sesuilts have beea attained.
We aic naot in possession of any par'.
ticulars of tisis comnipaînY's oipe'tionsa
to date, but htoie t,) be inforiîed in
tiune for our next issue.

.1/llcurin J/ine, in the Township
of Temlllaieton, coitiniues to bo as
productive as at asny timle since the
naine was opened and tie niemiral
ait tise lresent level asppe·s to b of
a iiore solid cisas'aiter tihan it was
nîearrcr the surface. rite force tii-
ployei oni tiis property is not so
large as at the other important
mines to wilch reference has been
aiade, luit tise deposit as very pro-
ductive :ud the iniiera .. sed is of
ai very hsigi grade. 'usva'
siliisesnts lisve ainnitatel to aibut

0,0W tos aad the nîuîvber of imita
ciieployd aerage 30 to 35.

T/e Geisnill .lMine, in Wakefield
'Towshlipî, alias produccd more phbos.
phaite tUis scason tihan Lst, aand
somte new opeiigs tiait Iave beeni
made give promise of yiehliig large
quaitities of Iigl grade cre, in fact
the smineri tiait ias beci shippei
froma this property dutring the past,
flue or six years lias invariably
nassaycd.l in cargo lots, aboie S2 per
cent.

''ie total aniount of Phosphato
forwasrded fromt the mines in the
Riviere di Lievre district since the
close of navigation of 1883 lias
amounted to 16,590 tons. About 75
tons are now being forwaîrded daily
to the C.P. R. stationait Du3ackiglhamaî
and to tihe) shipping point on the
Ottawa river.

Phosphate Quotations.
Litest advices frot Liverpool,

London anid Gla.yow report Cana.
diain Pihospiate filrI at is. lid. per
unit for 75 per cent., with ai iftih of
a penny rise. Sales have been
Sanade at tihis price dutring the Ionth
of lots conisignîed e.i-lv in the season
n'il freigluts were lw ad reuris
have been satisfactory, slowing tihe
shipients to have rua 82 per cent.
:ud h igier.

FREIGHTS.

Altiougha rates aire uach hligier
tivuî at the opening of navigation, a
faitr aiount 01 tonnage is offering
at rea.sonlable rates. 'To Liverpool,
Lsdon or Glasgow, saiing vessels
are carrmvig poisluiite aIt 6s. to 7s.
Gd., and steamllers at 10. per ton.
A quantity hais recently g.>ne for-
ward at thlslie figim'es.

EICA IN CANADA.

Until witini tise piast two or
taree years it ihadi been thiought tit
mica, of good quality, di'i not occur
in% econoinnc quat.ity imi Canada,
but the constantly imcireasimg de-
nlasnd for it lis encoliliged prospec-
tors to searcih diligently, and the
result lais beei the dis:overy, in
anay localities, of deposits tait are

capable of producing tihis uinerai
not only in large quantities, and in
plates, or sheets, of nierciantable
size, but equal in qluality to that
found in any p-art of the îiorld. Ii
tie United Sta.tes it lias been foutnd
in som of the Western Territories,
thonug i not of ai Il'gi grade in its
colour or transparency, and it
occurs more or less in soine of the
Atlantic States. Ii Maine and
New Meico, a si:il qsliutity lias
beenî asîlaîrd, wisile New liassîpsîsire
aind the State of North Caroliia
I:ave becn the principal sources of
suppvl for thse Anicrican and Cana-
<iian markets for nianiy yeais past.
The best quality of tmicai that lias
yet been producel in Aimcrica cones
fron New llaminpshgirc, wihile a nmtch
lairger quantity hsàîs been iiinaed in
Nortih Carohina, and an excellent
sluality. A great variety of iica
is known to occur in various parts
of Canada, and forsone years past
a fair quantity, of a second or third
qualIity, ias beean msinedl, and sohl te
stove mauanuiflictireis and dealem to
be xused chiefly in repiring. At
Sydeaimsîuu, to tise North of Kings-
ton, a mainle is being vigorously
worked, and is producing an enor-
mous quantity of aniber, or wino
coloured, mica whica finds a resady
sale both in Canada and iii the


